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Preliminary Steps. Taken

City Council.

Engineer Employed to Make Surrey

and Raps of Louisa for Sewer

and Paving Purposes.

Pursuant to the call of the chair-
man tbe city council of Louisa met
on Tueaday night last for the trans-
action of general business. It had

; btwn rumored that the matter of
street paring would be considered,
and tula was sufficient to attract a
large crowd of cltliena and taipay- -

All the membera of the board

IV r " ' ter Mr- "d "The only subject discussed was Avlegford

much attention.. There waa no doubt
of the need of paved 'streets In Lou-
isa expressed, but as. to ways and
moans some difference of opinions
was manifested. All things must
have a beginning, and In order to
tart this di;slrnble work a commit- -

U waa appointed to employ a mm- -
patent engineer 'to make a survey
of the streets, establish a grade and
prepare plans specifications for
the proposed Improvement. The com-

mittee named are C. L. Miller, R. L.
Vlnaon and H. O. Wollman, and on
Wednesday afternoo they met with
Mr. John McDyer. of Ashland a
man In every way competent. They

, went all over the city. examining
streets, and finally concluded that

,'r,X.tMr" MKl,yt "d as many of the
'ineajlxirs of the council aa possible
would moat In Catlettaburg and .o
to Huntington and Ashland and
study the paving of those cities.

y Thla will be dune at once. Mr.
will be employed to make the

'( urvey of Louisa, as mentioned, and
on such terms as may bo agreed
upon hereafter.

The proposed area of paving is
bounded on the east by Water street
on the north by Perry, on the west
by Lady Washington nud on the
south .Franklin. It la proposed
to pavo Main Cross to the coliwje
building, Jefferson to U. J,

and Lady Washington to it
E. Forguson's.

The sewerage proposition la'qiiltc
a large factor In this matter, and a
report from the engineer will be nec
essary to show the .requirements
snd cost.

ino wiuer "company proposes o
lay new water mains on each sl.le
of the paving; so that It will not
be necessury to disturb the paving
tor repairs and service lines

The paving will probably be laid
from 20 to 25 feet wide.

Drowned Near Hellier.

The daughter of Alex
I'lilpps at the Edgewator mines
Hellier, waa drowned last Wt'tliios- -

day morning at 4 o'clock. When the
family awakened their home was
floating In the wutor. Mrs. Philips
reached aafety with two of tho chil
dren through tho buck entrance, but
Mr. I'lilpps 'is carrying the little
girl through the front entrance.
when the front porch separated from
the house. He fell Into the wator
losing hla hold upon the child and
she washed away. . w is
found one mile below the home.

AITKOlMtlATION FOR ItOAIl.

At the late term of the Lawreucc
Flsiuil Court an appropriation of
$000 was made for the Improvement
of the county road betwe.i LouUa
and the 'forks of Little Blulne, the
work to begin nt once. To thla sum
tho various oil coinpnnlcB doing bus
iness in that section have agreed to
contribute I2fi0 more. Properly

tills sum should be made to
do much for the Improvement which
is so badly needed.-ry., ,.

- ;
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The Indies Aid Society of the
Christian Church give a selli-
ng bee at the Colloge building

evening, April 12, at 7 o'clock.
Your attendance Is courteously re-

quested. Admission, 10 cents.

by

I'helps and Mr. John W. Hull, both
of this city, took place In Winches- -
tor Snturdtiy evening at the real
deuce of the officiating minister
Ilev. Mr. - MacNelll, pastor of the
First Christian Church of that city.

The bride and bridegroom wishing
to have the celebration of their nun
tials In the. most simple way stole
qulotly over to Winchester, "via the
motor route," aa a friend suggests.
They were accompanied In the motor
car oy me bride a Bister. MIbs Eliza
beth Phelps, und at Winchester were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks
friends of the bridegroom.

The bride was pretty In a hand
some tailored suit of blue cloth
and carried a beautiful bouquet ofl
Hues of the valley and white roses

After the marriage ceremony the
bridal party returned to this city
and will go Immediately to house
keeping In a cozy and attractive
borne at 638 Euclid avenue.

The bride Is the youngest daughI '

0( John Edwardson .
of p,Bl.e g(ie

and

by

pear

Her body

will

has Until lately bold a reanmmlhle
position at the Experiment Station,
State University.

Mr. Hall is a native of Winchester
and made the acquaintance of Miss
Phelps whlltt. she was secretary to
a law firm In Winchester. He is
now general bookkeeper for tic
Burloy Society, having come to Lex
Ingtou at the time the Burley So
cloty moved their office here. Lex
ington Leader.

The Louisa friends of "Red" Hall
will be glad to hear of his good for
tune. ' He was a resident of this
city for some time, holding a posi-
tion In the V. S,, engineer office.

Jurors For Wayne May Court.

Those are the Juro selected
from Butler township to serve at
the May term of the Wayne Circuit
court:

Petit Jury: Jno P. Blllupa, O
M. Hllliips, Bert Thacker. Llndsev
Thompson, J. B. ' Bragg, Wayne Cop
ley, Robert Rayburii. John Lvnch
Jesse McKlnster.

Grand jury: Cosle ' Hundley
Audervlllu Christian. F. W. Thoniii
son and Anthony Plymale.

LOSES A

Seriously Hurt By

'
.

Tree.

A very serious and distressing
occurred hear the home .f

former County Judue John H.
Thompson, of llorseford, on Thurs
duy morning liStTswhureby his son
noocri, lined anoirt 22 veara. sus
tained the loHs oNlils rieht lnir

Tho young man had gone to t he
hillside two or three hundred yard
from the house for the uurnose of
cutting down a tree.. had not
proceeded 'far .'with' the work until
the tree, a hollow one, fell, and be
fore Mr. Thompson could net out M
18 way It caught his Ice and nlnnert
him to the ground, crushlnu mwl

the inember in a horrible
manner. Such was the condition of
the fallen tree and the young man's
limb that Uie trunk of the tree had
to b sawel In two before he could
be extrlcatA

LEG.

Falling

lacerating

Surgical aid was hastily summon
ed, and Ills. Carter, of Fallaluirir.
and BurgeBs, of. Louisa, met at the
house, Dr. Bromley arriving later
It waa decided that amputation was
necessary, and the lesr was tnkon nrf
about half between the kne
and hip by Dr. Burgess, Drs, Brom-
ley and Carter asslstlne. Mr. Thomn- -
son bore the operation well and is
reported doing very nicely,

Mr. Thompson is nn excellent
young man, and this unfortunate
accident, which crippled him for life
Is greatly deplored by his maay
friends.

DAMAtiE 0 SHKI.BY.

Now that the high waters have
roceded, it Is estljnnted that 25,000
yards of grade on the now Shelbv
creek road hns been washed out by
the floods In the different places
along the route. The Sandv Tele
phone Company has also sustained
about $1,000 damage to' their var
ious lines. ..'..',

Roosevelt Followers Tail tut la

Full Force.

The Lawrence county dans of
Roosevelt and Taft gathered in the
court house in Louisa on Saturday
afternoon last to try conclusions .n

battle for delegates and Instruc
tions, who should be sent and for
whom they should vote. It was
beautiful day, and a iarce anmbur
of our Republican friends bad come
to assist In making the Chicago nora
I nee. A large number of Democrats
were also present when Chairman
Burgess rapped for order and called
his brethren of the Dig Stick and
the Steam Roller to alt us and take
notice of what was about to follow.
C. L. Miller waa made Chairaun and
Jay Roberts Secretary of Use saeet-In- g.

A committee of eleven was ap
pointed to draft resolutions.
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sweetness that was almost passable the mr,., ,
mi. , . I .nioiuuii. us neaveniy caina ess- - uown tbe vallev. Mr rmi ki..i,

iue reiurnea will least ten before
from the incubator, Mr. T. I drilllnjr i,a ,m,i
Lain displayed, verbally, of Ue In thai locality
products of tbe Stripped of

learners It revealed a naoln-- l ti n . ..
tion Uiut Judge O'Rear. Mont- - I"" taSief
v ' J u v.uuiuca. ui w rwjLtss I

WM " BquaiI that brul'tought to be from the Btate or- -
10 lie bearta many lastI rge the Republicanat National

Co: ' ntlon, and that the county's
instruction should be for Roosevelt
Mr. Cain had a good
embodied in bis report. He

of and this ut wlth thelr bo"8was thunderbolt which
all the cream In tho churn. "M
Chulrmau," shouted Mr. R. C. Mc
Clure, as he to his foet.'"Mr
cnairman, your committee has a
minority to read." and he
was about to read it when- some
man wilh'a Roosevelt badge said
something about a point of

thnt Mr. McClure bad no to
read 'anything not even hi. til e

at this Juncture, but it
take long to convince Chairman Mil
ler Ilia the late minority of
the llouse--mliiorit-y again.
you see -- had a perfect right to read

It report, und he read 1L Say boys
'hut' was a June sweetner. It
didn t much about price of
liotutues, bad roads or the probabll
iy of Its ruining oil Easier but what
it said about Taft and the
uess of that rotund and hefty slates
man was both orful and ornate.
HI !... .,. . ...uiivu uu.ii. ii ueciureo, lor jonn i .. .,
Russell, Ashland, and

facdcounty,
delegates and "Dear Will" this is
what Teddy used to call the
dent lor another term. When Mr.
McClure had finished he was CoUrt tll,lt

vote was
majority and the victory of
the Big Stick OVer the was
so decided convincing that the
Taft gave It In announc
ing his defeat Mr, McClure pro
nounced a fitting the
''remains ndmtliug present

predicting
the Ides tw?d 'b"

The friends of Mr. Joe Swetnam
perceived signs of eruption
on his so they kindly gare
him the call, and Joe went at the
Taftltos, hammer and
They, Waning, the Rooseveltians,

office-holder- s. Joe said, but
they, nke him. were members of
the oartv whatever
that may mean. This was

of Joe's speech Saturdtiv but
1 a safe bet to say that
a slight havo revealed
the fact thnt if wore any callns--

on that occasion wore
two. Anyhow what he said was well
received.

following were appointed dele
gntes nnd alternates;:

Jus..' Norton. Bill Burton, C. L. Mil-
ler, H. E. Evans, Joe Bussey, Jr.,
Mont Holt, W. S. Chapman, J. 8.
Sudd, Gus Muncey, W. J. Roberts,
Wm. Snvage, J. W. !5ee, J. T. Swet
nam, L. F. Wellman, W. Cain,
Garfle'd Moore, T. B. Billnpa,

Castle, S. J. Plckloslmer. H. C.
McClure, Dock Jordan.

Alternates: Dr) J. J. Oamblll.
Dr. W. A. Rice. Sine CollIn.-nr-th
Charley Miller, Dr. Jay Carter. Tom

Br. C. C. Wheeler.
Johns, Charley Roberts. B. Mnn- -,

Sam Frasher, Frank Hammond, A
C. Holbrook.

all only R. C. McClure
L. T. McClure and Taylor Blllnps
went as delegates to the
convention at Mnysville on the 9th
and to the State convention atLouis
ville on the 10th.

Damage On Beaver.

Mr. James Compton. of thlB
who had been on Beaver
more than a week, working on the
boilers of the oil In opera
tion there, returned to LoulsaTurs

afternoon. He news of
much destruction of well machinery
on Its tributaries the
storm Monday night. Two
one on Salt Lick one on Lick Fork
wore washed One was ahont
two-thir- and the other one-ha- lf

full of were about
17 from mouth of
The tank houses were also destroy
ed. Several bull wheels belom-lni- r to
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noon the rain fell in torrents Tor
while, and In the afternoon
coats were comfortable. When the
bells rang for tne b,',lc8the adoption the report, ,

the covered

the

"War-
ren

brings

Beaver

with ugly raincoats, and the beaus
uppeared in shoe and
with their pretty nants turned nn
n tbe latest sartorial style. They

panties-looke- d just too sweet
for anything. deoot recenllnn
committee was very angry because
the mean old train was so late
they just had to leave without' .--o-

ng it go by. bad. but It emild
not be helped and going over to

it run ' was marred by the
old, high wind

FORMER POSTMASTER

Confessed He Burned Office To Cover

Theft of Miser's Money.

of Lr8 ' Va "April 8-- '"Judge Hal- - 7
bert, of for district bttftIi"8 !B "er
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Postofflce Inspectors defl
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Lewis by was
nltoly solved today

former

ost
office to cover up the theft by him
self of a registered letter contain
ing 2,!JO0.

Trent, got Harrison Hatfield, an
old recluse of Mingo county, to
withdraw his money from a hank
during the panic of 1 907, and had
him order It sent to him by regls- -but a NZ,r " "10 the moneyHon on of next

the

The

I

The

Too

arrived the postofflce was burned.
Trent was luler arrested. Trent

and was recently located and
brought buck for trial. .

Since the burning of the money
Harrison Hatfield was tried nnd.
convicted of poisoning his wife nuS,
sent to the penitentiary, He died

few months ago. Cincinnati En
quirer.

H. V. HKRNIHW DEAD.

Mr. H. C. Herndon. for manv
years a member of the Seventh dis
trict Internal revenue force, died
last Saturday niorninir at his h nine
in Lexington, nfter an Illness of
three weeks. Mr. Herndon was se--
rerely Injured by falling through
elevator shaft at Mnysville ubout
two years ago, and Blnce thut time
his health had 'not been good, Mr.
Herndon was well known in Louisa
and vicinity through his muuv offi- -

cial visits to this section. He Is sur
vived by his widow but no children.

HIGH PRICE FOR TIMllKlt.

It is said that timber hu.
sold in Catlettsburg for B2 cents,

na in one case for 60 cents per
cube.

...

Spring Term of
'

Lawrence Court

Convened Monday'.

The spring term 'of the Lawrence
Circuit Court begun Monduy, April
8th. Judge J. B. Hannah nreRtriinir
and John Commonwealth's
Attorney, In bis place as the repre- -
centutive of the poople. Court was
opened about 10:30 a. m , and the
first work of the term, the impanel
ing of the grand Jury, was done, fh
following 'comprise the Jury as form-
ed: F, H. Yates, foreman; James
Shannon, J. T. Shannon, Pharoah
Marcum, C. L. Osborn, G. L. Burk,
Dan Stansberry, N. W. Gibson, Jesae
Barnett, J. K. Chadwlck. Joe ComD- -
ton, Jos. A. Abbott.

Then followed the charge bv the
judge. Judge Hannah Is alwas
clear, forcible and ' comprehensive
and his deliverance of Monday was
no exception. It contained no new
features. The formation of the'erand
jury Occupied the time until noon.
At one o clock the regular netit inrv
for the present term waa Imnaneled.
The jurors are 'aa follows: M. 13.

Sparks, Isaac Adams. Wm. Howell.
R. P. F. Skaggs, Mat Elum,
tJoiiy Klse, David Thompson, C. K
Dobbins, George Carter, John Els- -
Wiclr ArlhiiF ft ! .. t, .ui , ,

hla

in

C.

of

-- ...uu, A1UUI ei- - .......
snn ii.,,.... wnicn lor andvcwudL. iuum. murnnv.

Akers, T. W. .ng "st of of mur- -
ueruieid, u. J. Thompson. T. M

Hammond, N. K. Theodore
Klnner. Jake

Following the organization of the
jury the call of the commonwealth's
docket began and has continued up
to thlB writing. "Continued" ex
presses it well, for of the 265
cases on this docket the majority of
mem have this word written after
them

So far the court Droceedln ,,,.
devoid of public or special in

terest. "Foreign" attorney. hn,
been conspicuous by their ahaencn
and what is more remarkable, the
crowds which usually attend the
first days of court have not been
present. The streets have Sab
bath quiet, and except for few
idlers iu the court house vard one
would never suspect thafbig court"
formerly something looked for and

for weeks in mlnn
had really come and "sot."

Easter Services.

Louisa churches paid due
tion to the glad holiday of th
innstian year, Music and services
appropriate to the happy occasion
were beard in the various temples

worship. At the to P. fl.,,,,.1.
South the pastor, the Rev. J. w
Crites, preached, and the Rev. W. L
Held, a former pastor, filled the
pulpit. At the M. E. Church Prof. E
M. Kennlson gave nn expdsitory sermo-

n-lecture on the lesson of the
day. The pastor, Dr. Hnuford, was
sick, nnd there was no evening ser
vice. The Rev. Dr, Powell, of Louis
vine, preached In the
at the church. He
was much Indisposed and was com
pelled to speak The pastor
Kev. Archibold Cree. nreached
night. Rev. C. M. Summers, of the
Christian Church, was absent from
the city.

nsant for State Chairman.

,,' of Col. Rufus 11. Vansant
of Ashiund, are at work to secure
his election as chairman of the
Democratic State Central
tee at he coming State convention.
He is said to be backed .by John C.
C. Muyo, Gen. Percy Haly and John-
son N. Camden. Col was
at the head of the successful cam
paign for the Democratic Slate tick
et last fall and made many friends
over the State. It Is understood that
Judge Frank Bullock, of Lexington
will also seek the Stute chalrma'i-shi-

and If these two lock horns it
win be a battle royal. Both have
strong supporters who will go their
length for them.;

The lrestonsburg people have
been In a state of mind for a good
while' about having to take too much
Physical exercise to get to and from
the depot at the mouth of Beaver.
Accordingly they have lodged a com
plaint with the CommU-- i
klon, seeking relief.

While rafting logs near hnma...
on Maynard branch last Friday Mr.

iiaries raters sustained very
painful and serious accident H
assisting moving a heavy log,
when In some way It caught hla
right leg, breaking it and lacerating
the muscles. He was carried. to hi.
home and Dr. Bromley was sum-
moned. He set the fracture and .
made the Injured man as comfort.
able as possible. n a day or tw
it was seen that the nm, n..r,A
had become Infected and It was '
deemed best to' bring the patient to
Riverview for treatment--,
He was brought to the hnftnltnl na
Tuesday afternoon and is doing a
wen as could be expected.

About fifteen years ago Mr. Pet
ers fell or waa thrown from a horse-a- nd

a of the lnfr
leg.

Prison Paroles.

Frankfort, Ky., April 4 Parol.;. .
were granted to-d- by the Prison
Commission to Judge E. Booe.'of-Flemlngsbur-

defaultinir
State Auditor, who peculated i0,
uoo from the State In six
years; Hiram Smedley. Paducah.
defaulting Circuit Clerk, who em-- -

bleszled of the state's mon
ey; James H. ParrlBh, of Owensboro-wh- o

was connectod with the Owens -
boro Bank and Trust, umuMUDUiy, . .

Company
wm railed 1250.000., ., u.. I.

John Henslev. Burwell mKa onv'cted
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Roberts.
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der.
A strong effort is being made by

the friends of Curt Jett, Ton
White and Henry Youtsey to get
them paroles.

Another parole was that of
Thomas McNeal, of Greenup county.
murder, 10 years, 6 of whoch he
had served.

Prizes For Colored Farmers.

A dispatch from 8lmpsonvllle, Ky.
says: "Lincoln Institute again offers
four cash prize of 150. I2fi. fir.
and $10 for the best measured acres
or corn grown by colored Kentucky
farmers on land owned by themsel--

The offer last year was made
so late that there wore few entries
and only two prizes wero nairi. to
John Williams and Harry Lane, both
near Maysvllle. Their record was
very fine. It is hoped that a large
number will this year enter the con
test. Those wishing to be enrolled
should write to Lincoln Institute,
Slmpsonvllle, Ky.. for directions "

atten- - We hone BOme ' or colored farm- -
wm go auer tnose prizes and

get them. ,

A Fortune In Her Stocking.

Huntington, W, Va.. April 8.
Nancy McKeand, 67 was found dead
along the N. & W- - tracks near
Kenova. She bad beenl at Ceredo to
make some purcliiiBui and on her
way back to her home sat down
along the railroad tracks to rest.
She was a very heavy woman and .

having become over heated, she suf-
fered a stroke of apoplexy, dying In
stantly.

When an undertaker prepared the
body of the woman for burial he
found sewed up In her skirt and
hidden In her Blockings $1,480.50 in
money and negotiable securities. The
finding of the money caused quite a
sensation.

t'MARRIED JN LOl'ISA.

Miss Dixie Maynard and Mr. H.
E. Keadle, of Williamson, came to
Louisa on No. 15 last Sunday aftfir-noo- n.

A marriage license was pro
cured, and at the residence of the
officiating minister Rov. Dr. Han--
ford made them man and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Keadle were guests of the
Savoy until No. 4 came'along. when
they retunred to Williamson

' IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

arge crowds of pooule are at- - A
ndinir th fa,,lll.,n If ll fl. "o - w..,,,u uivrtuiiiiuiiie

Company's sale. On the oponln'
day the sidewalk In front of V

store waa blocked by people aw
ing the opening of the doors.

DIED I.V PIKEVILLF

Mrs. Mary Ford, widow
Harry Ford, died in PLsC
Friday, aged 73 years.
name was Damron an
native of Morgan cor
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